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Hind wing paler gray than fore wing, slightly darker arouid termien.
cilia paler, with a faintly daricer basai lise. Under side the sanie, a blac'.
dot on costa before ap)ex. Under side fore wing darker gray, with a feuI
black dots on costa befote apex.

Four specimens, Rourithwaite, Mati., jrtly i and 12, L. E. Marmont
Co0-type it U. S. Nat. Moi~., (at. No. 9870. 1 arn indebted to Mr

l3tsck for correcting îrsy generic determination of titis species.
Votnpha Claudiella, sp. nov.-Expanse, 2o mm.
Head and patagia white, with a faint rosy tinge; pilpi white, witl

a few dark scales on otside of tuft of second joint ;antenna fuscoîts, witlr
a whitishi bloom ; thorax leaden-black in centre, narrowly edged in front
with rosy.white ; on posterior hialf there is a patch of deep rosy.white, and
the mniddle cales ait thecir posterior end are of the same colour ;abdomnrr
gray, anal trîft with an ochireotîs tinge; legs cream-white, heavily sltaded
with black in front.

Fore wing whîite, with a faint rosy tinge, shaded avith bluishî-gray ot,
inner fifthi of costa, and a shade of the saine colour througli middle ct
wing from iiitter tuft to end of c.ell. A snsall shade of this colortr on outci
third of costa, and a similar one below it oit dorsal niargimi. 'l'ie upper
hiaîf of terîtten and apex are slsaded with gray, it wlîich are sprinklerl
wlritish, black and brown scales ;there ia a dark brown dot in cilia .rt

aprex. aîîd two before apex itt costal cil.s, and o11e below apex it the loir,
cilia ;tîte otlter coda of tlte apical tilla are gray, otlserwise the cira i
ochreotîs. 'l'ie tufts are very large and higli ; tIre titre moat lrroni.
ones are whrite torvards base and ferruginotîs at thieir outer ends. Tirer
are tsvo close to base of wing, crie it middle of wing, atrd one below rý

and obliqttely otîtward frout it close to dorsal niargin ;before tîte latterý
and in a streak followiîsg tIre former, are broad black scales ; tîte third i,
ltetween fold and dorsal bnargin inii uiddle of wing ; ht is also followed rm
a rateit of broad blackt scales from its trîrîer end. Titere is a smaller Irr
similar tuft at ottter fotirth of wing, on lorver ntargirs, and a amall tufi
above tIre tîrird large one on ttpper lIaîf of mniddle of wiîrg. Below cost.
ai inner tîrird, is a sîrrail tuft of black scales.

lHind rvirg dark gray, cilia oclireous, tire liante shade as cilla of foi
wing. Urtder side bath wirrgs sîtroky black, wirlr a wvlitish streak ltrottg
mniddle of lrind wing, and the aprex of bath wiîrgs wltitislt.

TIhree sîrecimers, Roruthwaite, Manitoba, july i anrd 1a, collected b,
Clatid Marinanrt, wltose nine 1 art glad to give to ibis very beautiful apecic.

Co.typre is U. S. Nat. Ntts., Cat. No. 9871t.
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